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SEVIN'S JOURNEY IN MEXICO. 

[JAN 24, 1859. Fifth Meeting, Januaay 24th, 1859. 
SIR RODE:I<ICE I. MURCHISON, P1tEJSID:ENr, in thc Chair. 

PRESENTATIONS. -The Rev. S. r<. Ein1.y; Lie?lt. H. Lamb, I.N.; azd James- Allan, Valentine Labrow, Joseph Pctul, and 17weodosius Uzielli, Esqrs., were ofticially irbtroduceZ upon theza electioJ. 
ELECTIONS.- Captain Alexander BlaAeley, R.A.; Cclptains T. G. SIont- goqnerie, D. Wasmyth,. I) G.. Robinson, and .Eames Urather, first assistants G. Trigon. Survey of India; Captain W. S. SheruiElt, Paofessor oSSurvey- ing, C>alcutta; Captain Thons A. B. Spratt, R.N., C.B.; Lieut. John Townsend, R.N.; l7k1ajor Z. L. Thuillier,.Deputy Surveyor-Genexal of India; Captain E. C. S. Wtltiams,. o.fficer of the Surveyor-General's l)epartment; II. Stanhope Freeman, Vice-Consul Ghadames; Rev. Alexaalder Alackay, A.M.; ClarA A. D?loket,. Assistant-Suageon, R.N.; and Hovenden Hely, T. Coe byn Jaxson, T. A.. Tlbompson, and Arthur C. Tzesey, Esqrs., were elected I'ellotvs. 

EXHIBITIONS.-The third edition of ' Silllria, by Sir Roderick I. AIurchison; Sketcl1es of the 
coun,try and towns of the route of the Perllall1buco Railway, by Colonel WYestlezeott, F.E.G.S.; and Findlay's Chart of the North Atlantic, &c., were exhibited to the sneeting. 

The Pape1s read were:- 
1. Journey ig IEenco. BY CHARLES SEVIN, Esq., F.R.G.S. 

tThe p<aper +NrillM be printed ill the Jotllnal.] 
AIR. S.v.VIN left England in ZIay-, 1856, with the view of examining the copper and silver mines of the north-western provinces of hIexico, and of @ ascertainTng how far the mineral vealth of these regions might be worlied to ads-antage with English capital. He was a.ccompanied by Messrs. Hickens and Schahl. The party reached WIa2atlan ie July, and started for their destination without delay. He describes MIIazatlan as a cheerful, xvell-built town, of 12,000 to 1S,000 inhabitants, with gardens in which the cocoa-nut and banana thrive, and far in advance of any other place in the northern and Pacific part of Mesico. WIr. Sevin's first point was E1 Fuerte. He took the road that led along the flanks of the Sierra Madl^e, traxtelling with mules, after the luanner of the country, at the rate of 15 to 18 leagues a day, and sleeping at night on rugs spread on the floors of such ranchos as he selected for his night's qnarters. There is another road to E1 Fuerte, which skirts the sea-coast and traverses the lowlanAs of Cinaloa, It is the easieE 
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road of the two, and the country it passes through is by no means 
unhealthy, notwithstanding tlle apparent insalubrity of its situation, 
but at the time Mr. Sevin was leavirlg 3fazatlan, the usual summer 
rains had swollen the rivers and it was impassable. He passed 
thlough Culiacan, a town of 7500 inhabitants, and the seat of a 

bishop. It contains many private houses that were beautifully 
furnished, and belonged to individuals who had enriched them- 
selves by means of some one or other of the numberless silver- 
mines of the adjoining Sierra. There are large silver amalgamation 
xvorks in the place, and a Golrernment mint, whose lessee gave Mr. 
Sevin a good deal of information. A considerable trade is carried 
on in the so-called Brazil or Nicaragua wood, which grows abund- 
antly in the neighbouring Sierra, whence it finds its way to the 
little harbour of Altata. The inbabitants of Culiacan are of a less 
mised race than those of Mazatlan, and the Indians of the sur- 
rounding conntry are described as good labourers, whether in the 
field or in mines. They ale of numerous tribes, who all obey one 
single chief; they go almost naked, and carry bows and arrows. 
Mr. Sevin states, that in tho moiuntain-ridges from Mazatlan to 
the boundaries of;Chihuahua and Sonora, there are numberless 
works for silver amalgamation. By inquiry at every village he 
passed through, he invariably heard of some mining operations in 
the immediate neighbourhood, but all these undertakings are con- 
ducted on a small scale and in a very desultory manner. The miners 
can apply but very limited means towards their undertakings, and 
as soon as a bananzcl, or piece of good luck, arrives, they cease to 
labour and begin gambling. Hence the want of wealth of the 
inhabitants is no proof of the want of wealth of the country. E1 
Fuerte was more backward than Culiacan; it was for aU while the 
seat of a provincial Government, but since then has fallen into 
decay. Extensive fields of maize and sugar-cane in its neighbour- 
hood attest the natural fertility of the country, and produce large 
returns to those Mexicans who take the trouble to redeem these 
lands from their natural state of wildness. 

From E1 Fuerte Mr. Sevin travelled through Chois to the o]d 
mining town of Urique. On his way he ascended the Sierra, and 
speaks in great admiration of the prospect from its flanks at an 
elevatioll of 8000 or 9000 feet. The varied tints of vegetation were 
peculiarly beawtiful; the flanks of the mountains were embellished 
with numerous cultivated *ralleys, dotted over with ranchos, ancl 
the rnain chain of the Sierra Madle rose in abrupt cliSs above 
them. 

A great number of silver-mines have been worked near Urique, 
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but the old m-ine of S. Rosario is still the richest of a11. The 
advent of lVlr. Sevin's party created quite a sensation, for the xvant 
of a new element to elevate the population froul its present miser- 
able condition is severel felt among all classes in Mes:ico, and 
Mr. Sevin feels assured that energetic foreigners7 xvith a bona fido 
purpose of trade a:nd industry, would be cordially welcolned by the 
natiares. H;s nest point was Huacabo, in reachi:ng which he 
passed the famous milles of Jesus ZIaria, which are now worked in 
a most desultory manner by mining squatters; the richest of them 
is flooded with water. Thei copper lode at Huaca-bo appears to be 
on an imrnense-seal:e, andgits position and capabilities are minutely 
described. At this point Mr. Sevin turned back; his anules were 
lameds his stock of provisions alld necessary lusuries were GOR1- 

sumed, and he went back to Mazatlan by another route. 
He reports on numerous mining districts, Bastoseagochic, Sen- 

tentrion7 Cerocahuic7 Monterde, Guadalupe el Calvo, E1 Parral, 
Bydalgo, San Diego, and Santa Eulalia.. In the immediato neigh- 
bourhood of the last of theso more than 250 mines have been 
xrorked, 50 of which. are anore than 200 yards deep and remarkably 
estensive, but the.vorking of allsof them has been checked since 
tho e2cpulsion.of t;he S?aniards. He3 then passed to Batropilas; 
and, after visiting another group of mining districts as nuluerous as 
the last, and a11 of which aro minutely described in Mr. Sevin's paper, 
that gentleman and his companions reached Mazatlan in Noveinber. 

hIr. Sev;n fieds great favLlt with .the cartography of the country 
hG saw:-" As for- the diff8erent rivers, mountains, and villages laid 
down in the different Engl-ish and Spanish maps known to Ine, I 
llave not seen- one in which their geographical pwosition was in 
accordance with luy daily observations, and hero the naines of the 
localities were rightly spelled." 

The paper c.oncludes with a minuto description of the physical 
p;eography of Ch;huahua. 

The PRESIDENT.-Geograph?rs must be well pleased to 1\I10W that a gentle- 
man goinC to remote parts of Mexico without any mission to carry out our 
special objects, has of his own accord, and at his own expense, devoted so 
much labour and talent in layint, before us a picture of a couTbtry, somc 
parts of wllich have bcen visited by various BritiSh nlinersf but of which we 
llave 1lot yet had so clear a aeneral sketclr. The journey +^tas not performed 
without difficulty; fire-arms hanrin(t to be enaployed occasiona.lly in those 
palts where the road was beset by robbers. AVe have, infleed, every reason 
to thank Mr. Sevin for havinC so successfully accortlplished the object of his 
travels, and for havinct macle the remote palts of Mesico nauch bettel known 
tca us. 

BIR. F. CRAWFURD, F.R.G.S. Mr. SeviIl, tgerhaps, will have the goodlless to 
<r;Ve us sollle estimate of tlle amount of silver plo(lucc(l withill the relmllblic of 
Mexico. At the same tinle 1 would ask hin, llas thc price of quicksilver 
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creatly diminished? Since the discovery of the quicksilver mitlcs of Cali- 
fbrnia, I understand that the anaollnt of silver pro(luced every year depends 
almost entirely upon the price of q-licksilver. 

1NIR. SEVIN. It is impossible to state what amount of silver is found in 
Mexico, because the silver is exported in dollars, and also in bars, which are 
smu(YCled out of the cotlntry in gre at quantities; the exportation of silver in 
bars is altoether prohibited by law--therefbre no esact statistics can be drarrn 
up of the actual produce and exports of silver. In the republic of Mexico ill 
the year 1856, when I was there, there were thirty-five millions of doliars 
coined. By comparinC statements, it appears that the silver coined in former 
years did IlOt amotlnt to so much; but whether it is larCer this year than last, 
I c?annot tell. With respect to the price of qllicksilver ten years back, it xvas 
one dollar and a-half in C)alifornia, and two dollals in Mexico. Now, the price 
is about half a dolLar in (Salifornia: but at present the minf3s are involved in 
a law-suit, and the price urill risc if the Atnerican Government sllould lay an 
injunction upon the lvorking of the mines. 

The second Paper read was- 

2. Fxtracts from Reports by Captains BURTOD; and SPEKEN of the East 
AfricGlrz Ewyeditiorl, on their discovery of Lake Uyiji, Qc., in Central Africcl. 

SUnyanyembe, Central Africa, 24th June, 1858. 
SIR, I have tho honour to transtnit,?for the infolrnation of the 

Royal Geographical Society, a copy of a field-book, with a map 
by Captain Speke. The details contained in the map render all 
remarks upon the country stlperfluous until we may be able to 
communicate them in person. 

WVe left the Lake of Ujiji about a month ago, and are now halted 
at this main depot of Arab trade. Captain Speke has rolunteered, 
when he and the rest of the party are sufficiently recovered from 
their present state of universal sickness, to visit the Ukerenre Lake, 
of which the Arabs give grand accounts. It lies nearly due north of 
Unyanyembe, at a distance of from 12 to lS marches. Thus we 
shall be enabled to bring home authentic details of the four great 
waters which drain Eastern and Central Africa, viz. the Nyassa, 
the Chalna, the Ujiji lake, and the Ukerewe. On Captain Speke's 
reture, we shall lose no time in repairing to the coast, which, if ve 
pass safely through perilous Ugogo, we may hope (D.AT.) to reach 
about -December of this year. 

A0To have both suSered severely from illness. We ere com- 
pelled to tra-vel from Unyanyembe to IJjiji during the wet 
monsoon, and in the same season to embark in open canoes, exposed 
to wind and rain, sun and dew, and, when on ffiore, sleeping in 
mud to exploro the lake a labor of about a month. During this 
time we endured great hardships and ran not a few risks. Our 
limits of tho lake were laid down bydthe accolmts of the tribes. 
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